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. , it in verv nromuie tne night on above ditto a (Hidden change Joseph’s Academy or Convent under date lfith Sep., a vigorous letter
provoeat on given by the pUgiu““'« 1 galuTt^vii'thn, and'on ucdn'eLlày'murnlug school. denouncing the cruelty ot the tusMan GENTS,—1 took a novum cold, which-el Veil
exaggerated. ] he otleni lng ungrnn». u '» tl,c only earthly reinalm of a dear father unil fr is oftentimes said that relitrious Government, and expressing Ins By in- . ... , , , , ’
regret* tor* their" "omitici, and afterwards h « ^^“‘"'puiidas.011TaJ'^ienulL'inida-s'was communities are adapted only to (ill the pathy for the persecuted Hebrew race. J0>e‘ „ ^""wk-I-s ']

Ruine for Modena. _________ «.mg by Very Rev. t at her Jleenmi, v. u., minds of our vouth with what is termed The Chicago Pott considers it a enffoteil groat iv in \lv wifi, i . ‘ J
wa"eU'largelyl'nttï','ided,C'lwiie condac‘le.1 by tira the higher accomplishments, such as highly significant fact that 8,000 try MIN ARM'S LINIMENT and thé Hint
Wh^if ttod“LiSw«,a:chart“J,m™ih.0r' "‘tisic,drawing and the like, to the utter Americans made the pilgrimage to W1U Miagil.nl, fur only tin-...... loses and
The nail-hearers were Brothers HnrV.v. Cainp- neglect ot those other more uselul ones, | Treves to venerate the Holy Coat ot ,m outward application, my voice returned
hell, Cm.... tugs, Grimn.Car.oU and Cusgilir. ns history, grammar, mathematics and our laird. It is certainly significant fmd , waa m1j1q (0 g[K)ak ju tbo Ar| . j

I the finer sciences; but when the results j of the lively faith of American Cntli- i • .. nrivileu-o 1 h ul hcen mmhl,. t„'e,
Mr. Ronald McIntyre, Woat Wllllnms. obtained in the recent examinations olios and of their reverence for our , weeks ,,y

trivnds'ni'.d a^Puuîimifof1 til? Eld "“‘l «» reported by Protestant Public ! Lord, on whoso account they made the
Mclntyr. . treamirer of \Vest William», learned school examiners, aro viewed linpar- j long voyage.
of h.s disel, on the aid ofScptcmia-o tially, it must he admitted that the The Holv Father liassent to General

lnul gone a few week i»iovtuu»fy for more useful branches of study are not ru,,nnr;.,i mortals for all the; entirely ignored in our schools. who'Ibu^h. in delence^ the I f

feiing since last winter. While there he von- All honor then to the teachers 111 our !>miHfif.ol fmimm-il nnwer at Koine. t.....religious communities whose system of Vim medil is of bronze with a likeness

Mr. McIntyre xvns well known uml Idghlv re- instruction has been proven so benchc- .. i vim : , . i ,i .m 1ini, and especially .o'the Sisters of St ?! ^ ^ oilmr. It.will

urine McIntyre, and Willi them hi:, broth rs Joseph, who have gained such signal , the 1,.ft hreusr susnonded Iïï'SrKSŒiÏT'TKSr honor during the past year by the sue- ^"°a blue a^l white rlSid " I j 

his death. He was a pioneer in every tense of cCSSflll examination passed by the 
îiSnê ’̂. JîhîïïwWhï Pupils under their training !
was always lorvmod hi all municipal matters Toronto, Oct. il, 1801. 
in the new township of Williams. Mr. Me- 
1 ntyre was a man of [earning, of good judgment 
and of sound common sense, and iliesc q», all ties 
he exercised for all who appealed to him either 
individually or as a municipality. His home 

of Ids parents before him « 
needy and to the poor; and in ufte • years 
n hy his industry and discretion In- had 

minted considerable means, his hand 
re always open for the benetit 
That liis many noble qualities 

appreciated hy the whole community is proven 
by the fact that for a number of years lie held 
the office of Councillor and Reeve until lie 
resigned and accepted the office of Township 
Treasurer, which office he held up to the time of 
his death, lit was married to .oiss Mary Mc
Veigh who, with three sons and five daughters, 
have to mourn a kind husband .md an indulgent 
father. He has also surviving three brothers, 
namely, Donald McIntyre, Ksq., who lives in 
Michigan; C.ipt. Allan McIntyre, of Arizona, 
ami L. < . McIntyre, K.-q., of West Wil iams, and 
three sisters Mrs. John McDonald, wife of 
( 'oimeillor W. W.; Mrs. H etor McLean and Mrs.
Neil Me Delian, all of West Williams. He was 
administered to on his death-bed by Rev. Father 
T ernau, of St. l’eter s Cathedral, London, and 
as lie had lived a life of a true Catholic he died

C. C. Richard’s & Co.Branch No. 4, London,

SeSSSESSE
Win. fccre.uvan, Recoiding Secretary.

C. M. B. A. OUR OTHER MAY.
For the Catholic Record.

Our dear mother has come again crowned 
with golden glory of the hist tints ot summer.
We hailed her us our Queen in May, the 
month of birds, and blossom, of flowers, and 
sunshine, and now as the Mother and Mis
tress of our harvests and vineyards, our labors 
and travails, brought to maturity under the 
sweet watchfulness ot her maternal piotec-
' It was only our poet Pope, with his chival

rous loyalty to Our Lady, could conceive the 
idea ,,t’ placing Mary in the Church nsllin 
presiding deity of uur opening spring mid 
our closing harvest — the Alpha and Omega 
of nnr fruits and cereals. ..

Throughout the whole Catholic world 
Mary’s children this month with one voice 
declare her blessed. In far Australia, where 
October is tho real May, the first of spring to 
our own free bind, glowing with tho bright 
tints of its maples ; in sunny France, by the 
Pluck Forest ; in 8pain, to the blue waters ot 

Med iter.-mean, across the hog, down tho 
mountain, from the wine-press and the husk 
ings, from the plough and the reaper, from 
the loom and the desk. Catholics rise to leave 
all and go to Mary. Not long 
a beautiful example ot this m faithful Ireland.

One evening, after a long tramp among tho 
hills, we were returning home in the soft, 
dreamy lmze of an October twilight when the 
sound of a hell awoke the stillness ot the scene.
Wo stood to listen, struck hy the sweet tinkle, 
and anxious to find tho cause. here it was, 
a white washed chapel on the lull how pu< 
it looked,and yet how pretty !, Down bole 
beautitill Lough Derg lay at its 
ful and flushed with the setting 
asleep ; imt a breeze to flutter the yachts on 
its bosom, not a ripple to toss the fishing 
boats standing out from the shor3 like black 
specks on '.lie water. Suddenly the sound o 
gay voices, merry chatter, bright banter tell 
on our ears ; young people came m groups ; 
the children with wild flowers followed m their 
wake, while in donkey cars jogged along the 
old folks, all hound for the white house on the 
hill straight from their work. The chapel 
hell was the signal for the Angelas, the 
Rosary and the cessation of their mils tor the 
day. <>» they came, the crowd gathering es 
they went, when, through the groups, the 
priest came riding past on his stout cub - a 
young man, bronzed and weather-beaten like 
themselves from his almost constant life in 
the saddle going to and fro among Ins flock.
The warm salutations which his reverence 
flung right and left as he rode onwards, 
brought hearty “ God bless you, Sir,” “ Good 
evening, Father John,” with a touch of the 
cauheen from tho men and a courtesy from 
the women fully showing how truly the Irish 
priest ami people are one.

We followed tho procession climbing up
wards, glad to have a small share in that 
glorious profession of Mary’s love ; we 
entered the church- rude and bare to extreme 
poverty—took the holy water from a largo tub 
n the centre of tho aisle, and knelt with the 

crowd on the hard earthen floor. The altar 
was neat and dean, and that is about all you 
could say of it. Out they came, that young 
Iliest ami his buys on their way to Our 
aidy’H altar ; thou ruse that Irish 

Mary” heard nowhere hut in Mary scountry, 
a wild wail from the heart, a loving, tender 
appeal to their mother that ages of wrong 
and suffering have only deepened that almost 
marvellous love they bear to the Mother ot 
God. Never shall wo forget that. Rosary m 
that white washed-chapel on tho hill ! Even 
now unhidden tears spring ;ls the scene 
comes vividly before us. In all our life 
never were we more near heaven ; you felt 
instinctively Mary was there, pleased with 
lier children, feeling for them, loving them.
I low plain it all was, and yet how genuine, 
how beautiful ! 1 can still hear that “Holy 
Mary Mother of God” rise and fall straight, 
swift and sure to Mary’s immaculate heart.

It was over : the procession wended home
wards, joyous and gay down the hill —to what?
A miserable cabin mayhap, with potatoes 
and milk as tho eomtortablo meal after 
toiling hard from G o’clock that morning.
Yet they never repine, and that is the 
reward they get for their devotion to Mary.
Through the trees below, the chimney stacks 
of the nrdly mansion ot the Sassenach and 
tbe Ashing lodge of Cromwell's freebooters 
aliens in faith and country are a striking 
contrast. They know not Mary; nay, despise 
her, and yet they have wealth and lands and 
honor.

Oh glorious faith of green, patient Ireland !
No wonder they love their dear Mother of For the Catholic Record.
God. Was it not the year ot the Council ot jn past years the opponents of Catli-
wmficUm'v ",'j' lSve'tïml Motv'w.’. n”t «lie Separate’schools have unceasingly 

Mother of God, when tho assembled bishops clamored against the methods followed 
rose as a man and with one voice proclaimed \)V the teachers, religious as well as lay,
tTlreS ÆYtKtatoS «Î7. ‘-’Wed in the instruction of our youth.
Church thick around him. Our great l heir arguments were many and 
Apostle, as a faithful son of Peter and a varied, (^specially against the religious 
devoted child of Mary, determined that all communities, and tended chiefly to
m.r.vlüiw^md'dKH'ish'tïmn, faithfully as O.îlittle their efforts ami to prove to the 

long as Ireland was Ireland. Well has his public and their own satisfaction that 
teaching remained ! Thank God Mary is the system was poor and could result 
nothing if not tho Mother of God wherever j ;n sc,iding out pupils with a very 
a shamrock is worn ! - . '. 1 / . . v

To those of our readers who may come meagre education and totally unpre- 
across this little incident, wo would ask pared to cope successfully with their 
to think of our dear Irish in their October Protestant companions in the battle for 
ttiïnriï tho good things of the worm,
never unless Faith with Liberty will shine That the arguments used had the 
out with its old lustre. Faith first and effect of causing many to join in the 
Liberty after for our Island of bmnts. crusade- unreasoningly—can scarcely

nuTTTT a tj v be denied, but that the arguments
OB11UAKY. had been rightly applied will not

Ratio llavagan. ItInUora. Stand the test.
Wo regret verv much to chronicle the As may easily be seen from the 

death of Miss Katie II;iragan, youngest mem- reports of the examiners in various 
her of the family of Mr. David Haragan, of parts of the Province where pupils 
Kiakora, in IliiH diocese She had attained both l>„Llic mal Separate
her sixteenth year. 1 lie sad parting took . .. . .. .. ,, T> • i
place mi the 1st of the present month, at the schools stroveîn l ricndly competition tor The new Governor ot the Punjaub, 
resilience of her parents. The funeral took entrance certificates to the High schools Sir Denis Fitzpatrick, who succeeds 
place on Saturday morning, the Jrd instant, l(S wep as for second and third class Sir J. B. Lvall, is an Irish Catholic. 
d?>nr?if^la?ehurvlTby the parish’ttriest.'KVv.' teaching certificates, the largest per- He graduated in Trinity College,
John O'Neill, wlm ‘was also present in the ventages were carried off by pupils of Dublin, in 1858. He has one brother a 
sanctuary, while the uncle ot the deceased the Separate schools. A few examples priest and a sister a nun.
ivYur’s V'ithoiin'h 'i'miSoii,'mU-bratc-d lie- wil1 sul!iv0 : ...... The Comte de Paris has sent to the
quiein Mass. The death of this pious and At the entrance examinations for Kedcmptorist Fathers of St. Anne 
pra.nisiim young girl has vast a glaoni aver Collegiate Institutes in St. Cathar- d’Aurav, Quebec, as a memorial of his 
tlio isirtsh at Kinkora. Sorrow, deep niu illcs nnd Thorold tho honors in visit thftt -anctuarv a silver has 
rtf'KfflT L’XTM vach locality were taken hy pupils in | ^luef rejneseimng SL> Louis, kinj^f 

ivit mm-li affevtiun for Victor Kmmanuel and hearts of those who were near and very <loar the Separate schools and under the ; France offerino1 his sceptre to Saint

fit 'S' 1,?,’lAiatU ranas,‘nu'nt °f th0 Slstcrs, Anne Mow leaving France to goCum Y" xn f - <Lt i., the °* the Crusade.
i malehll. tty aaikttiK antt I’aimj tla.m.natra- lav,.ml parish ot Xmknra, sl.e w as ladoved as i 1«- kanu, also was tl case .1 the, j Ufi ()f thc ablls0 ,vhich is con-
tlaas OH aw,an,i of aa uapromedtlal.-d siddy sla- was lnyealde. 1 he lame of the ( l.nshan examinations held ill the county ot st.lntlv bvill,, h.-am-d upon the I,-suits
uvt i'V one or a t.w men out ot thousands. will come to console - will votne to point up- si ment» whore seven out of eio*ht ntmik HWUlllJ lllk “1K,M mv ut.suits.

The Davis Journnl <i<‘x ht'bnts protests jm<l infuse courage ami hope that tho ,. ’. . , . °. * ‘ they are increasing in numbers, and
l,^TiVrt,l”âar!-rinklna<mo^ ot?,pp™?'tlaïUnî parting will not he tor kmg. , Each death is front the Separate svlioo) in the town : recruitB nre from the ranks of 

hVffim.skra'oftSi id ÎK » 1 fcaàYïnYhmïïr l.tafira ildv l’asseti s tccesslully and with devout of Catholic
French Amlmss idor, and it is pioi.aldo that Hie j "0 ate theieb> taught tlmt all things e.uthly high honors, while, the percentages T| ,1vn nmv 10 ,tnn
Oulrimil will take no notice, of it either. The must pass away ; and as the autumn is upon o-nined hv the mmils from the Public ^ ounn mcn* 1 hcie aie now 12,.100 
Italian troops gave protection to tin- pilgrims us, anil many of Gods most beautiful créa- ^ • i *• n i * members of the order, in twentv-seven
»;'v; ” 1,1 iTSr!Vd?t’’lï Vhi't.nîd a,1,- them !i,ms ,,m l''u,i,inK a"1} dyinK,1,ru''nd "■s svl,.ools. were shainehilly low. i Provinces throughout the world,
ot tho city 11 v,1.! , ,.«iv , ia mg as we all some day must pass away- and Again, at the departmental exanun-; . .
SSÏÏ—at .1,0 hid,line of iho Al,nighty assume new ntions he]d in this titv in Julv last, ' Abbe Dcsmasuros, one ot the best,! 
did not visit "u tlic heads of all foreigners the ^ hto and added glor> so this pmo «ind lo\el> , pupils from our Separate bnown and most highly respected
lin lishmvnt due oui v t.mne liotlicnd, or, at most, soul has had its last autumn, hu will bloom < ]>upi.s nom oui Dcpaiaie » • o.,,..,,.-
In a fmv ol his personal friends wlio protected ' again in tho bosom of our blessed Redeemer, schools wrote,, and of these eleven pi tests Ot the oUlUUAl \ 01 ht. hlllpitC,

«.„■ Idlarhn. I never again t<> fiMia or tu.,lie. but «olive in tho eight passed, three having obtained died on \\ odnesdav, the JOthult., aged ^ 
csnér J thu tlu, tatcS- ïmi îi'ÆMnrâmniï ? ? ^ U nro ll m in ! «’«>nd class certificates and five third seventy-four The deceased was a i=.owB»p.r,iund=,h„ffirecUoa brthe

thislînt'mràryAh.alo. That this 1,will | class certificates. resident of Montreal forty years, and
d01 h°th(Milltrage. j l»o a swoot consolation to tho lather mid | Of these candidates fixe lmd received xx'ns w0^ hnoiv n in «ut and liteiary

he Holy Father regrets very much that tho mother who are now so lonely is our sincere ; their elementary education in our circles, liequiexeat in pace / 
nflgriinfDo rcmni’nTranquH h/ the face uf any l*ra>01 - j Separate schools, passing thence into The Right Ilev. Thos. F. Brennan,
Jiisphîasure which the l^pulace may inanlfost ! David Griffin, Dnndan. St. Joseph's High School, better known Bishop of Dallas, on being asked hy
jfc.Siïncethem' aU ° a ° ° ^ I Dundas, Oct. o, lwi. I perhaps as the high class of our Bepar- Mr. J. P. Solomons, the editor of the
’UAtnoaff'other inck^tts a 'seminary a'ndde- ate schools, and therein followo^ the Het,rew Standard, for tho enunciation ' 8E0ESE C. DAVIS, Dentist.

Shat th? Ponttttcal nrinn sboulil be re- vlelted by the ovcr-biiBy mcasunger Death, course prescribed for High schools, of his views on the Russian persecu- ..f’?1,':,'1,’ n ri'?t' ,fo"r, <l:lTa. of
^iSH'iikr^m^'mmtYGÏiorx’hook ^Srh,r^ni:?3h!??l,d at^a^lüÜ'.S while the other six were prepared at «on of the Jews, wrote tothe Standard, KB, eXM M2.ln,atered tor

toil (irand Preni-To zv#r v'orthy a.in c ■</*•«
dent t ,

Gran,I foamil convention t«

lirai h k limncli la , Mivorid Chancellors t„ 
«(ilôt-1 s ruprusuatative  I £»■

Charles Plummer.
Yarmouth.

event tuuk 
\x here lie

GAIN | 
OME FOUND |
A Day.

Ifiupurnto i.uiieflclnry-
r„ the Editor uf the. Catholic lie cord :

su, I a your issue uf the Ptl, a)', you cave 
«pave V, a communication of one M a
r^StK‘?Vc«iffhSw?i*M^S&h«tk

lisSislili

B#S£. JtirgarsessasK T'^ŒSSrtRtiHSti!

ssiass
States to !-•' per < cu ^ states hml only

iiillsisSI
iEisllSiSESs

brethren find Mr. Moriin been less ext bed 
and listened with rare to the explanation -;a le.
iffwta'lh1rà"hYt!"SlMi!.'ei'al!ri,hC'i j'ot'ammh a- 

mm,',i"lv hràl paid <>„ Hj„ ’ ..“"îh? îfnttnî

HESeÊiarHSl
extremelv nvent meinher, lio \V • ,s

Æ?i;te/!;;;aXriSYi,Æt«ch.t;,v....

îsaj iio (-xcca, was paid. Even ,t,l, «»,,,,,,s,ttt

bers im one cnn successfully deny ; tint it v ill
BKtYÂr'ïï.hht/wrttv, wm'ao, 

nltcmpt ta »„lv... Were xvc tn .irais-,■ l,v 
namnmicnt slip N", lï. aitglit y.,aient liait
su,-!, w,..... I not l-c lia- vas -, for that sill, sixes a
total death rale,if twenty four.of wli eh mm 
her cls-ht arc Cnaadinn Im-lliiam. That nam- 
lier means an excess of Cnmaltaa dentil, oxer 
lam port ion of :vl per rent. What slroaser arum
.......... Is needed to show the necessity ot union
or affiliation, in view of total aiyamh™, „
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MARKET REPORTS. A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
CASE OF A MAN W1IO HAS BECOME “ALL 
KUN DOWN,” AND IIAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

Y ERITAS.
the London, Oct. 8.—Grain (per cental) — Red 

winter, 1..V» to 1..V»; white, 1..Y.1 to ; spring,
I. fni to 1 to ; rve, l.oo to l.l i ; barley, malt, l.uu 
to 1.10; oats, 8-1 to 87 ; peas, »>• to yd; Leans,
Lush., l/.K to l

PiMtu t'E. — Eggs, fresh, dozen, l.r) • eggs, 
basket, Ifl toll ; Lutter, Lest roll. *3" to vl* ; Lutter, 
large roll, is : Imiter, crocks. 18; Luttvi 
creamery, retail, to ; butter, creamery, v hole- 
sale, .'!! ;*(lry wixid, 4.f»o to tow; green wood, t.r>o 
to fi.'fii ; soft wood, to M.fi" : honey, Jh.,o to P> ; 
tallow, rough, ; tallow, cake, lYto ->l ; lard. 10 
tolx; straw, load, *J.7fi to i.'"‘ ; clover seed, 
bush., t.to to ft.'M; nlslkc, bush., 8.00 to 
Timothy, Lush., i.v/> to V" ; liny, ton,
II. oo ; flax seed, Lush., l.i'» to l.fS'.

Vhov. 1 arles. - Dutatoes, jicr hag. to to 1" ;
cabbages, per do*., lô to 4" ; beets, per bush., to ; 
unions, pur hush.. !.««*; turnips, per l*ag. -■'» ; 
tomatoes. tier bush., •_,uto to ; carrots, per bush., 
to, ; caul.1 flowers, perdez., v> to 1.

Dor i.r it y (dressed). - Spring chi 
pa r, to to to ? fowls, per 
f»o to '»•); ducks, pair. '> » 
geese, each, 70 to l.o 
lh., 1<> to U' ; turkc 
fowls, each. *->.r» to to.

Mi a r. -Beef, by carcass, l.oHtof»..V>; mutton, 
per II).,i',( to 7 ; land», per lb., 7 to 8 ; veal, per 1 ____OBJ FUTS OF THE____

^kSc::.::::::;:::: ^ew York catholic Agency
hogs, cwt., t.d I ; pigs. pair, to»» to f.."»; fat The object ot this Agency is to supply, nt the 
beeves, !.«m to 4..M; spring lambs,3.f»o to !.««>. regular deniers prices, any kind "l g.-xls im-

Tymmo, .Kd ».7w,.B»t7n;,, s whiUhnn. ^"tïZÏ^^'ï^eYr^lhi
to.*.*; spung, No. -, .He to-'ei , 1 vil " hder, No. I Agency nre many, a few of which arc: 
to'.He touric ; liard Man. No. 1, l.i I ,st. It is situated in the heart uf the whole-
, \ luD’d Lf» t » L 1 ; V*. . m ithcin. I gfti(, trade ot' the metrojiolis. and lias completed
1. »1 to 1. -L ; barley. No. -,.tlc to^-i ; No. .» ixtra, I glK.|, arrangements with the leading mannfae- 
44 to 40; No. 3, 4 » to 4i ; peas. No. - ,, » to ». , I tlirvrs ami importers as enable it to purchase in 
oats. No. toe to J’-c ; corn,»' ; rye. -to ». I ttnV quantity at tiie lowest wiioicsale rates, thus 
flour. ManPoba iiatent-, .»..» to {’•" A 8trong I getting its protits or commissions from tiie im- 
1 takers , ft.ooto o.l 1 ; U! 11ario |»ate-.t-,4.«•» to v-■> ; I porters or manufacturers, and hei 
straight roller, 4.to 4.Jv); extra, 4._u to 4.-.» ; I L>mi. No extra commissions are charged its 
low grades,-.ou to 3.».». ^ I patrons on purchases made for them, nnd giving

Montreal,Det.8.—Grain— No iMinrd Manitoba, I them besides tiie benctit of iny experience and 
l.ift to 1.07 ; No. 3 do. y7 ; No. northern, l.u4 : I facilities in tiie actual prices charged, 
peas, 77c per'XJ lbs. in store. 78c afloat ; oats, 82 I 3rd. Should a patron want several different 
t * 3.’ e per :U lbs ; corn, »i8 to ik»c, duty paid ; feed I articles, embracing ns many separate trades 
barley, 48c ; good malting do, to» to f>7v. I or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter

There is no improvement to the flu r market. I to this Agency will insure the prompt and cor- 
Datcnt spring. 0.-J0 to f>.4U; patent winter, 0.-J0 I re et lilling of such orders. Besides, there will 
to 5.10; s:ratght roller. 4.8ti to 4 n » ; extra, 4.40 I he only one express or freight charge, 
to 1.5,1 ; superflue, 4.to» to 4.3 »; city strung I 4th. Persons outside of New York, who 
bakers', 5.‘mi ; strong bakers’ 5.no. _ I not know' the adiirvss of liouscs selling a pa

The decline lias not induced any activity in I ular line of goods, can get such goods uli 
on'meal .Standard 1 per bag), tow ; granulated, I game by sending to tills Agency.
2.30; rolled, 2.3'». I 5th. Clergymen and Religion

There is little change in feed. Bran, 14.‘to to I and the trade buying from thi 
shorts. ls.'Mi to 10.00; middlings, 21.<W to | allowed the regular or usual discount, 

ullie, 25.00. I Any business matters, outside of 1»
s-Steady. Canadian short cut. per I selling goods, entrusted to 

I)hl. 17.00 to 17.25 ; iiiess |>ork, western, per uhl, I management of this A gene 
15.25 to 15.75; short cut, western, tier bid. 17.25 I and conscientiously 
to 17..Y» ; hams, city cured, per lh, K'J to 114c ; I me authority to act ns your ng 
lard, Canadian, in pails, hj to Be ; bacon, per | you want to buy anything send 
lb, !» to loe ; lard, com retined, per lb. to sc.

There is no change in the egg market. Fresh 
candled stock in good demand at 11 to 14jc. I Catholic Agency. 42 Barclay 

Butter nnd cheese dull and pun ly nominal. I NEW YORK.
buffalo live stock. I “ -- - _

oSn,uBr^,,^eTï.»XnvœSdi Try a Roberts Ozonator
at Monday’s prices. I For dispelling any nnd all disagreeable ami
which to ca?s wereCan^S!^^Tlflsls the heavi unhealthy clors. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

est run of Canadas here this season, ami With I ror sale b> 
the continued hoi weather and large supplie 
eastern points where values were 2»»c to 
lower the effect here was to wvnki ii values, 
the close was dull at a decline of 15c to 2» <• from 
tiie best prices of the week. Early supplies of 
choice Cana !as were at fi.in, hut at close 5.to to 

was the prevailing rates ; native lambs, 5.7o 
to 5.80; best sheep, steady. 4.»>o to 4.75; extra 

l.l»o ; good to choice, 4.ou to 4.Ou. 
ecu ears only we e < n sal 

fairly g, od quality corn hogs, but in 
prime. Packers paid 5.3 » to 5.1'» for 
their purchases. Tiie heavy w< i

at 5.0,1 to 5.50 ; good to best grass 
to 5.25 ; pigs, 3.1 Ml to l.7o for light skips to corn-
fed; rough packing grades, 3.5 1 to •’.50 ; stags, l •- Bt r thoiongh kno«lodce of the enlnral Itwi whlvS 
3.40 to 4.0» ; mark, . closed aliollt stvadv atquota- I .tovero th» wpt.rjtion«ol divernon and xotoition end Hv e 
lions with the offerings about all sulci’. I S§f5îi

LONDON CHEESE MARKET. I delieitelT nav^rocl be.wen»K<- wtiicli may f»v«> u* tumix hfiny
unlay. Oct. 3. 181.1. There was a large

attendance a' tiie market to-day of both buyers .trout enough to r«-at every t endear y to dJeoe.ri Hibdredi 
avd Sellers. Tiie tone ot the market WHS quiet, I of «nbtlr in-lidiue are «anting around ue *Md to situtk 
ami would only advance B* cent f«*r til»* verv I wbfrewrth-refan went point. W# m*y M.iejte runny a 
choicest factories. Several of the factories fsuuiuMbx k»i,pia«eur.eive#weiM,>,ti»edwith p»robiped

saitjaîrù’M SSS^***-
salesmen to-day intimated they would hold their | JAA2 6 ES'#*» * <'#»., Hoin<B*o|>alhlo 
September for 10) and 1"4 cents per pound. I l.omulem. EukIhihI.

assSSSSsS «SSSStS""*
I B*i^?4.o«nM^:Terv-o7£Dr^

“The business,”sa>s tiie journal. “was per
fectly legitimate, and it can be done again this 
year if the buyers will only hang together.

“ Now, in view of these facts, is it not reason- 
o believe that if tiie producers would hang 

together they might be able to get more nearly 
what their cheese is worth in a season like the

tho
MONTH OF THE HOLY ANGELS. mmMessenger of the Sacred Heart.

Who will let October come and go 
without thinking ol‘ the Holy Angels, 
particularly of the dear angel ever by 
his side. ? “For he hath given his 
angels charge over thee to keep thee in 
all thy ways. In their hands they 
shall bear thee up : lest thou dash thy 
foot against a stone. ” They are by 
nature pure spirits, high above llcsh 
and 1 ilood and clay : yet, such is 
heavenly condescension, they are 
always beside, us frail beings of a lower 
world, to watch over us, protect us and 
carry our prayers to God. They are 
the invisible messengers between two 
worlds going up on the mystic ladder, 
seen by Jacob in his dream, bearing 
our prayers to the Throne, and coining 
down again laden with gifts for their 
clients.

“See,” says our Lord, “ that you 
despise not one of these little ones, for 
1 say to you that their angels in Heaven 
always see the face of My Father. ” On 
which words, St. Iii lari us, a Father of 
the fourth century, writes : 
angels daily otter to God the prayers of 
the redeemed. It is not safe to despise 
one whose desires and petitions are 
wafted to the eternal and invisible God 
by the sublime ministry of the angels.”

What obligations are we not under to 
our dear Guardian Angels ! St. Ber
nard sums them up in three pithy sen
tences. First, we own them respect for 
their presence. “ Wherever you are,” 
he adds, “ remote from the eyes of men, 
in an inn or on the public thorough
fare, reverence your angel’s presence. 
Dare not to do before him what you 
would not dare do before me.” By 
respecting the presence of your good 
angel you worship the presence of God,
“ for their angels always see the face 
of My Father in Heaven.”

Secondly, we owe them gratitude for 
their farm's. What evils, both of soul 
and body, do they not protect us 
against ! Ilow many escapes from 
temptation, accidents, mistakes in life, 
dark and ruinous paths, do we not owe 
to them ! What blessings have we not 
reaped from their care and interces
sion ! We should not forget their 
kindness nor fail to give them marks 
of our thankfulness, especially on their 
feast-day.

Thirdly, we owe them confidence for 
their protection. 
heaven watching beside us day and 
night, defending us from our invisible 
foes, always praying for us before the 
face of God, why should we fear? 
They are true, wary and powerful, why 
should we tremble ? “ The Angel of
the Lord shall encamp round about 
them that fear Him.” Let us place our 
trust in them, and “ we shall dwell in 
the protection of the God of J.acob.”

The Church gives a special least on 
October 2nd to the Guardian Angels 
that we may pay them our loving hom
age, and the whole month to all the 
angels that we may cherish devotion 
to them.
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to CF PURE COD LIVER OIL WiTH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda j
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TlIIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians.
Emulsion is put ui* only in Salmon 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL Dill G- 4 
GISTS AT 50c. AND $1.00 ;
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iVkucIi, foi’iii.cd liv all the sacraments i f the
1 iiurcli. II was beloved in life and mourned 
in death. ;»s was shown hy tiie large number of 
people who foil »wed his remains to the Church- 
of St. Columbaou September 5th. where solemn 
Requiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
MvHae. who, ut the close of the Mass, pr. ached a 
very appropriate sermon. He was interred by 
the side uf liis parents in the cemetery adjoin
ing the church. May his soul rest in peace^

Ui
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English Catholic Association of 
Canada.

Special to tiie Catholic Rkcord.
A meeting of the above Association 

held in the basement of The Uesu, 
Montreal? on Friday evening, tbe ‘25th 
of September, tiie Ilev. E. J. Devine, 
S. J., Moderator, in charge. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing season, viz., A. Martin, Presi
dent ; H. Singleton, Vice-President ; 
I. Barrow, Treasurer ; II. J. Codd, 
Secretary, and W. Barrick, Marshal. 
There was also appointed a Press Com
mittee for answering misrepresenta
tions in the press, and a Business Com
mittee. The object of this association 
is tiie mutual encouragement of con
verts and intercessory prayer for tiie 
conversion of non-Catholics. The dis
tribution of thc Catholic Truth Society’s 
pamphlets and tracts will he part of 
the work of this rising association. 
A letter, conveying tiie good wishes 
of Hie Ilev. P. Fletcher, Master of the 
Guild of Our Lady of Hanson) in Eng
land, was read to the meeting. 
Already applications for membership 
have come from various parts of Can
ada and the United States. All cor
respondence should lie addressed to tiie 
secretary, H. J. Codd, 182Notre Dame 
street, Montreal.
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LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.2nd Vice-President,
present ?”

But it should he remembered that Canadian 
buyers pay more for our cheese than the Ameri
can faetorymen get. because we have a better 
article, and we go directly to a better m irkct —
Liverpool—as a great portion of the American . ^
make is only used for home consumption, as it I 1 J T"TV T T-1 'My* « -y-v y—» y-x

■’TaVtiSml'ami thirty boxe, were to-If IN K I V h K R
day at l'c a pound. 325 boxes at '.'Je, 2)»3 boxes at l Jx-L Jv
:»).<•. 875 boxes at !»t!c, and l»!.) boxes at !»
Five factories only, out of 23 offered.

Oct. 1st, 18U1. FURTHER SALEFourteen long trains were required 
to bring to Lourdes the French 
National pilgrimage to that celebrated 
shrine.

A Disagreeable Incident.
informante row took place at the Pan 

theon on Friday between some ot the Branch 
pilgrims and Italians. There is so much vendi- 
ness on tiie part of tho* e who furnish the viille 
grams to the press to misrepresnt matters which 
f,ave i.iiv connection with thc Catholic Church, 
1hat we cannot accept nil tiie facts as stated by 
cable.M-am until the news he von Armed hy 
receipt of full particulars ; lint the Diets as 
stated so far are. briefly, tin- following :

On., of the pilgrims visiting \ ictor F 
ncVs tomb mi being offered the 
in Seville his name 11 
lhe I»ook and 
Dope death to I 
Victor Emmanuel.

An Italian present struck the oilender on 
face and assisted the guards to expel him. 
other pik'vlms attempted t<* rescue him. hut 
they were attacked hy the crowd with knives 
ami stones and with cries of “ Death to the 
pilgrims " There were after demon strati ms 
the part of the populace against tin- pilgri 
and the Dope, and in exaltation ot King Hum

----- OF------

Owing to ill-health, Cardinal Man-
The 6-1ning is to have a coadjutor, 

names of those who have been selected 
for the dignity have been sent to the 
Pope.

UC.

A FUUTHKR quantity of standing 
r\ pine timber upon unsold Crown Lands 

f Sudbury Junction, 
rÆA | adian Pacific Railway, having been dam- 

aged by fire, the undersigned hereby calls 
for tenders for the right to eut the same.

The timber is situated immediately 
east and north-east of the Township of 
Luuisden, upon what would be on plan 
of North Shore of Lake Huron projected 
Berth GO, and that part of Berth 05 north 
of Vermilion Iiiver.

It is estimated at 32,500,000 feet B. 51., 
viz., thirty million feet B. M. damaged 
and two and a half milli» n feet B. M. of 
green pine. Tenders for the whole quan
tity will be received up to

itiimmi ■
c visitor's hook to 

m i< said to have spit on 
have written. “ Long live thc 

King Humbert dm

on the Can-

mmw ii with

11«»CPS?

Doctors Couldn’t Relieve, n
Toussaint, Ohio, Oct. 25, 1800.

I used Pastor Koenig's Norvo Tonic for lady 20 
years old ; every two or three weeks she had a 
serious attack of falling sickness, accompanied 
with headache and was driven to madness ; she 
was sent once to an insane asylum. The doc
tors could not relieve her; I began with one 
bottle of your medicine ; she had taken three- 
quarters of it and she wrote to me n few days 
ago ; “The medicine helps mo much; I think 
another bottle will cure me."

ItEV. FATHER ARMAND HA MELIN.

ft
lie >

Oil

12 o'Clock Noon of 31st October Next,
and must state the amount per thousand 
feet IE M. or feet cubic the tenderer is 
willing to pay in excess of the regular 
GYown dues of £1 per 1,000 feet B. M. or 
$25 per 1,000 feet cubic. For further con
ditions application should be made to the 
Crown Lands Department

Mr. John Cunningham, Forest Ranger 
at Su ibury, will give information to par
ties desirous of examining the timber.

The above figures represent only the 
Department’s estimate, and intending 
purchasers must satisfy themselves as to 
quantities, ere.

Tiie Department does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

A. S. HARDY, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

25th September, 1891.
(No unauthorized advertisement # f the 

i above will be paid fur.)

Freeport, III., Oct. 26, 169(1 
We used 12 bottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve 

Tonic for nervousness and found it to have the 
desired effect in every case.

DOMINICAN SISTERS.
—A Valuable Hook on Nervous 

Diseases sent free to any address, 
and poor patients can also obtain 
this medicine free of charge.

KOENIG MED.CO.. Chicago, Ilk
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6for @5 
T.nrco Size. «1.70. 6 Bottles lor 89.
Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 

London, Ontario.
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